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The Story of how Dr. ;r. A. Camp bell Built
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P.b.UL ;r. Hhl<Rill.L
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:;:1m(u:uuc1'1 on
In the sphere of education, North Carolina is perha:ris the most
l_)rogressive state of the South.

To carry out its extensive profrmn,

it has a well equipped systen of pri".lary and seco!1dary scllo:.ls, n1a:rcy
iunior ar,d senior coller,es and a

lari~e

State University.

Campbell College, one 01' its .-1ell knovm iunior collef:eS, stards
:i.s a r:ionunent to n n1Jn v1ho dnred to "lor:e his life'' in i t'e ser''ice :.;f'
y-outh.

He gave of his tine, talent, and r.10ne;1 to the huilding of rn

ins ti tut ion where poor bo;'c nnd r,irls might recei ··e en educL -cion.
spirit of Dr •.T. A. r,amphell lives on ir. ti:e J.i ·.·es of hundrf;ds uf
:ind 'Nurr1cn who studied under his 1·uidance; it li:irers in tte
Jf the cam.;ms to insp±re and challenge

st~:dents

E

The
r~en

tmosphere

who yenrly enter there.

The purpose of tr.is paper is to ''follow in the steps cf e sreat
:J.an;" to shor1 the zrowth. r:md 1)rugress of an institution; end to
ielinerte the

colle~e ~s

it exists today.

MAP SHOWING DlllECT HIGHWAY RouTES TO DurE's CREER

BUIJ.!.S Chlli.:K r.IU;:,T LIVE

The establishment and naintenance of schools in North Carolina
long remained a

COPl..~unity

responsibility, and thus the school systeo

of any given district was dependent upon the wealth and initietive of
its citizens.

In a snall, rurol corL"lunity viith its r•enter known as

Poe's Post Office, locr;ted t"hirty-five niles south of Raleigh, the
school house slowly roached a stete 01' dilapid<tion, and from 1883
to 1887 school WAS suspended.l
It waa a backward co::inuni ty in a thickly wooded area, Yihere
almost every inhabi trint depended upon his cotton crop for a living,
The cotton had to be hauled by vrngons to Raleigh or Fayetteville,
thirty miles away.

The people were nore or less illiterate, twenty-

five :p.er cent of the white voters lJeing unable to read their ballot.2
Recognizing and regretting this diplorable condition, Mr. William
Pearson, a pro111inent man o1' the con."'luni ty, solicited the assistance of
his fellow citizens in replacing the old school building.

Gradually

he won response, and in the fa 11 of 1886 a small wooden structure,
costing approximately three hundred and fifty dollars,3 was nearing
completion.
The building was to he finished by December, end thus plans
were made for opening school at the beginning of the rew yeer, but
there was no one in the cormuni ty capable of perforning the task of
"principal teacher" in the new school.

Indeed, tt: ere were few people

in the state sufficiently trained to teach.

To add to the difficulty,

there were no funds with which fu pay e teacher and meet other expenses

lThe Little River Record, JUly 1903
~Fortv vears of Service

3creek Pebble;: March 24, 1934

L

that would bo incurred.

The unremitting drive by Mr. Pearson had more

or let's forced the exanimate cormuni ty to finance the construction of
a school building, bt1t tho t

WfiS

their n~1i t.

They refused to pay a

teacher.
one

eveni~g

~roung str~mger

in the late fall of 1886, a

'lt the hone of Mr. Pearson.

stopped

He introduced hbself ns James Jcrchibald

camp bell end asked to be put up for the night.

I!e vms rer dily ihvi ted

in and soon found his host to be most hospit8ble end pleesant.

In the

conversation that ensued during the evening, the stranger related that
he was born at Hector's Creek, about nine miles from
He had graduoted from Oakdale Academy at the
to his home com.'luni ty to teach school.

~we

of

~oe,

on January 13, 1862.

ei~hteen

and returned

Believing to be celled ot' the

Lore to preach, he had entered Wake Forest college in le8b and was
ordained into the Baptist ministry a.uring the school yenr.

An effort

to make money tt· t he night continue his educntion had brought him to
the Poe comr:iunity, selling Bttbles and Bible Story Books. 4 · Impressed
by the young man's presentation and background, Mr.

Pears~m

sug?,ested

that he take up the position of teacher in the new comI!iunity school.
The youne: student was rather hesitant to discontinue his college work
and ter.iporarily put off his cell to the ninistry.

After much dis-

cuss ion and debate, hO\wver, Mr. Campbell ag1·eed to oper. the school in
January.

His salery and the ma intemmce of the school vms to be his

personal responsibility.

That is, it Tiould be his privE.te school, more

or less, and he would use student fees

~.nd

what corn.'Tluni t:1 support he

I

could solicit to pay ito debts.
The opening of the nE:w school vms set for January 5, 188?, but
heavy snO\'IS had delayed the builders and the building was not ready for

~·

use on that day.

Mr. caripbell notified his students, howeyer, to r:ieet

him in the community church, nnd school vms opened on the planned day
with sixteen students. 5

Many of' the schools of the st8te were running

for only three months, but Mr. Campbell 'Prepared a five month session
for what he dared to call "Buie's Creek Acadeny."6
The citizens of the comnunity were skeptical of the school's
endurance, but by the spring, increased enrolln.ent demanded more room.
During the swmer, a room eighteen by twenty-four feet was 9.Cded to the
east side of the building, f'or the primary departITJ.ent.7

Interest and

enrollr.ient ccntinued to grow, and in 1893, a room eighteen by thirty
feet was added to the west side of the original building. 8

V!hen school

opened in 1898, a three story addition, fifty by thirty-six feet w&s
:ready for use.CJ

Thus in the period of t'\'1elve ye~rs, ~!r. car.1phell,

.without state support, public endorsement of any religious denomination,
or appeals for contributions, had built a one room school of doubtful
existence, into an ocaderay zrith o plant containing six spfcious recitetion
rooms, an'( art hall, a corn."1ericnl hnll, a library and two well furnished
literary society halls.10
The first students of the Academy hsd come from the ir:mediF:te
comnuni ty, but after
w~s

~

feVJ yeBrs,

f

lmos t every cor11nuni t~r in the county

rcrrcsented, end other counties soon

~ere

sendinp, in students.
'

,

! ,,

~

H. M. Hollerrian was the first boerding student to enroll~the institution.
Most
for

of the early boarding students v1ere poor farm lads.

Some worked

their board in ne::rby homes, while others lived tor,ether .in a

"Club House."

Those in the Club House brought their food from their

fathers• fams and did their own cooking and clmming.

Several

married couples Cf•:ne to the corrmni ty in order that the husband might
~et

an education, while their Vlives obtained vE<rious jobs to support
5Ibid.
~,ppen~i~
·caripbell college catalor,ue, 1940, p.

l~).

8Ibid. p. 16.
p. 16.
1 6Ibid.
Ibid. p. 16.

the family.

In

s~ite

of the fnct thet the school had little financial

i
support,
Mr. camp bell placed the fees of the school nt a level tr· t v10uld

admit those of meager funds desiring an education.11
The Acadcm:r was mode up of several depertments.

Thcce depertments

dnd courses, as carried by the l89R-'9R Catalogue, were as follows:
!

(1) 'Prir.mry depertnent, (2) Intermediete department--English. methemE,tics
j

and geography, (3) Acadcnic department--English, histor:r, science,

'
mE.thematics,
Latin, Gre1:k, French, German, Bible (if desired) and normal
i

course, ( 4) Norm.al department, ( 5) Com..'1.ercie 1 department, ( 6) Depertment
'

of shorthand Ecnd typing, (?) Telegraphic department, (8) Department of

music, end, (9) Pen.".ls.nship.12

The feculty was i'ncrrn.:sed, ~'!1.d in lfl9'?, it

represented Wake Forest r:ollege, Trinity College, Sedler' s,

Br~rent

and

Strattore Business College, Oxford Fer,iale Scminr:ry, ond Vfo::ann's College
of Greensboro.1 3

Mr. Campbell h!'ld a deep love for

~'oun~

people.

To provide

adequate treir,ing ~md careful r,ulidnnce for those who entered the institution
~as the supreme desire in his life.

Fe set gs an C'lim and riotto of the

school, "A sound body, a well trained riind,
,
e8c1:'1
student.' 14
1

~ind

n true, noble character for

In an effort to realize this fli-1, Mr. Cer.ipriell provided

the following Rct of rules to govern his stud• nts:

(.1) We will not play

cards or an;r other gal"1es of chance, (2) v:e will not cf,rr:r concealed
rvecpons, (3) i'e will not use
opposite sex to or

i'r~n

profr·nit~.·,

(4)

school, .( f,) vre vrilJ not use intoxicants, ( 6)

":e will r,either write nor pEss notes, ('7)
,the school rooms nur snoke in and

'.

vre will not Acconpany the

~'.round

Vic

will not use tobacco in

tre buildings, end { 8} .Lt

night we will not be awsy fron our boarding pl•ces

~fter

,llArrner.d i:x
1 ~i es Creek Acnde-:-~y Ca ts.logue, l8c;J'7-' 98, p. 21.
13Ibid.
14Ibid. p. 6

dark, except

by pernission of the ~rincipnl or his l'epresentr.tive. 15 In 1896, a
''
military drill was ndded to the curiculum, "as 3 -:tOaTJ.s of cul tiveting

.

'
obtninin,~

attention, iriproving the appearance ot' the student and
valuable exercise."16
s'chool.

'T'he drills were conducted nt noon 8nd efter

Unifor:'ls were not

Mr. Campbell

a

W!'.r.

required.

deeply religious end a confirned Baptist, but he

rnfused to -:iut n denoninPtionel brnnd on his institution.

In every

cfotalogue, he would e:;iph8sizc the st!ltencnt, "Ile are not runninf a
:

'

;

d"lr-ominational school; nothing of the sort is tolereted."l?

He led

l

;

his students in a devotional exercise each ryorning, and

V18S

deeply

concerned thot evP-ry boy end girl on the cfmpus might becorJ.e Chl?istians.
:Each Sunday

CTornin~,

a younr: nen's Pra:rer Meeting was held at the Acedemy,

~nd there was. easy access to church~s of sevFc>g,l denor:iina tions.

Poe's Post Office, which only a·decade

~revious

to this

h~d

been the

center of a baclCTiard com.rriuni ty with 11 ttle educetional enthusiasm, was
well known throui:;hout the state.

For there a one room school house

i
·had gro1m in ten years to be the lergost private Acaden.y in north Carolina.

The new institution was fast gaining

rresti~e

in the stete.

Alder;"lnn, President Of the University of north

c~rolina

Dr. E. ]..

stated, "I

ar.i

very glad to benr tostinor.y to the culture and training evinced by
·pupils of Bui e's creek Acadeny at this University.

By an acquaintance

of several years with tt<:> '.'lvrl: o:f' that .h.cader:i;r, I am preparf'd to stete
t!'fft it in doir.g

a r.ir,h quelity of v:ork, E>nd it is

Princi:rml nnd the section th::lt rrmintains it."lB
News and Observer,
testimony:

11

R

credit to its

An editoritcl in the

dnily Ylaper of Raleigh, ccrriod tte"following

"One of the insti tntions thnt is doing the r.icst good in

this section of the state is Buies Creek Ac&dcmy in Harnett ccunty.

l 5 rbtd.
16 Ibid.
17Ibid.
19Ibid.

p. 16, l '7.
p. 14.
p. 15.
P• 23.

5.

I:t is not

:r. A.

ambitious for greatnmrn, but its Principal, the Rev-.

II

Campbell, is ar;ibitious to sec it grow in usefullness.

It hes been like

l

a light set on n

hill to a larre section of the Country, and has shed

I
'~

a radiance

Of better education nnd enlarged O~l~'Ortuni ties th< t Vlill

tell for the state's betternent in f;ll the years tlwt are to cor-ie.

i
Thirteen counties and two states f'cre rep:resented in the school enrollj
ment. If every section of the state had such an Acadeny, north Carolina

'
would
in a few years, take front rank. 11 19
I
Mr. Campbell Vlas very pleased with 1'.is acco:'nplishments 'nd r,appily

j
looked toward the future.
close.

A sese ion

clo~>r3d

Sessions of school continued to open and
on December 20, 1900, in the usual

the students and faculty entered eagerly intr:; the

n~nner,

~cnt:c,ipt:ited

ar.d

pleesure of

a few days' vacatii.)n before resuning their studies in the second
'
semister.

That evening the community was quiet, when suddenly a fire

call went uut.

Iat

In a matter of minutes a great host of people hfid g&the::-ed

the scene, but it was too lete.

roaring flanes beyond control.

t!r. Campbell stood in the

watched the savings of a li!'etir1e

go up in smoke.

Buies creek Academy Tias a mass or

~,nd

.c~roup

and

the hard v10rk Of thirteen years

Tears ca!lle into his eyes as he wrung his hfinds and

said, '"Oh what am I going to do with my boys o.nd girls?"20

A .ctudent

standing neurbY: threw his Bl'rils around the p:rot',,sso:r 'nd whispered,
"Don't cry teAcher, ~e ~il: build you a brick building. 11 21
The noterial results of Ur. Cm:1pbell 's efforts f·nd v:ork had been
wiped out in a

few hours, hut in those years he hed

instil~ed

into the

hearts of the people of the conl"luni ty a love for Bu~s creel: J.cademy
?.nd had distinguished hfr1self in the state as a competc".lt educr.tor.

was this spirit thBt refused to how in defeat.
1 9 Ibid. n. 24.

2 0A Trib~te to J• A. Canpbell, 'Gardner
2 lcreek Pebtl;s~ ~

b.

It

Attention wos called to o huge barn-like structure that remained on
t:tie campus as the only evidence of the erstwhile Academy.

It had been

i

hurridly and rud8ly constructed in the spring of 1998 to meet the demand

-~

for a larger ploce for graduti ti on exercises.

1

feet end he.d no floor in it.2 2

It vir.s eighty by nir ty

Friends came to the rescue of' the

.J
students and, to,g-ether, within trent? days they h1::d divided the open
'\
tabernacle into seven large cln~s rooms fmd equipped them. On

I

January 8, 1901, class work was resuried.23

j
l

The "brick buH.dlng" that had been promised by Hel'I!lon Stevens,

en the night of the fi.re, hecar:ie the drea::ri of the whole con~ni ty ond of

i

f-rie:i.ds throughout the state.
their loyalty to offer.

l

had not

But these dremners hsd little more t"'..an

The school was young, and its early gradw·tes

had time to accumulate v1ea 1th to cor..tribute to the cause, and

few of its friendE were wealthy.
-i
and en urgent plea was put forth.

The need was greatly felt, however,
Charles B. Aycock, then governor

~

df North Corolinfl, wrote, "It wes a matter of profound regret to people

ll

interested in education to hear of the destruction by fire of' the
Academy of Buie's Creek.

The growth of this excellent institution

j

r:ee

1
been wonderful; and it ought to r'e o plef1sure to those eble to assist

l

in the restoration of the buildings

destro~1 ed.

l

From al 1

are familar with the rrork of Bui e's Creek Academy

I hear nothing but praise.

~md

who

Co!T'lercial School,

It is doing a great v10rk." 2 4

Gradually plans for rebuilding got under way.

la

per~ons

Mr.

locsl rnan with experience in bric}: r:iolding, <lgreed to

l

kiln and rr:ake the bricks for the new building.

z.
~et

T. Kivett,
up

£<

brick

Students v;ho viere unable

I

!

~to

gi ·rn anything else gave of their tine to cut wood for dryine the

I

bricks and aided Mr. Ki•rett in his v1ork.
!·'

put on.

A drive to "sell a brick" was

One thousand "brick enYelopes" ~rero printed, reprccenting fifty

bricks at ten cents per brick and were given to

l
'.sell. 2 5
1

stud~nts

and friends to

22 canpbell Colle~e au<..<
.
, ".11.Q
p. 16. '24 L1· ttle
_.,
~
C +"lOf,UC,
1
2 5Ibid.
23Ibid. p. 16. ,

ni· ve r

Rec o r d 1

111tE1Y
•

1

1

1001
•

s.

Mr. F.

Cullan, an alurnmus of the Academy, then f1t 1:.'ake Forest college,

formed alumni clubs of ten each and asked each club to raise one
hundred dollnrs. 26

Mr. Cffi!lpbell could not afford to give of his time

from the class room to solicit funds for the pro .ioct.

This work vms

carried on by J. N. Loftinc, a student at ·wake Forest College and
R·

w.

Stunrt, n stud~·nt of the Acadeny. 27 During the sumr.1er r1onths they

cenvassed the entire st'te for funds.
In May, 1901, Mr. M.

c.

Treat, of V/ash:i.ngton, T'ennsylvanie,

1

became interested in the project and offered to give one thousand
dollars on the construction if nine thousand dollars could be raised
from other sources by Janua:ry 1, Hl02.
this

SUDl,

Every effort was made to raise

but by Jnnuary little of the nine thousand

so Mr. Treat extended his offer to January 1, 1903.

iJOS

even in sight,

Again urgent pleas

were sent out, but by the end of December 1902, only three thousr,nd
dollars had been collected.26
The cornerstone of the buildine:: had been l&id Hey 23, 1901, but
the work progressed slov1ly.

Mr. Canpbcll .said thr t he vms f&ced v.'ith the

question, each Monday, of v:hc: ·e he v ould get the noney to pay for tho
1

week's Tiork. 2 9

On Soptenber 2, 1902, work was begun on the second story,

but it looked as thouc;h the vmrk v10uld
three thousand
roor. 3 0

doll~rs

h~

ve to be suspended.

About

was needed to conplete the ·rolls erd put on the

Slowly but surely the v!ork. c~intinucd.

The plan f~r e three

story build in~ was reduced to two, enc by JTovonbcr, l9C3, tr,E: dreetl
was al":lost a

reality.

on Novenber 2, 1903, the brick building, though not quite conpleted,
was dedicated.

For the

occ~;sion,

11r. Vlillia:n Pearson set on the rostrllr.l

and in the eudienco were r:iore tron tv;o hundred st:..idents, builders nnd
3 0ibid. Sept. 1902
26Ibid.
2 '1Ibid.
28Ibid.
29 rbid. Dec. 1902

3.

corncmni ty pcuple.
and the Rev.

A~

"Praise God from Whom All Blessings FlOVl" vms sung

N. Canp1lell led in the dedicatory prayer.

Lfter r.rief

st<:ltements fr0r.1 Mr. J'. A. CaMpbell, Mre. Pearson, the Hev. H. T. Stevens,
a student, and J. A. Clark,
and

:r.

E-

nd a prayer· by :Professor Bagr'ett, Hr. Campbell

A. Clark, t!1ey all raised their l:ands in

dedic~,tior,

of tt.e build-

ing and work to the "Glory of God nnd salvation of the lost ... 31
The l<J04 ser:i.ester of the Academy was begun in the Kivett Buildinr,.
The dark clouds that had descended upon the institution ir.. 1900 viere
breaking away, •-ind there i'ms rmch hope end interest in its future.
lsrger building, well equipped, nnd
enrollnent to increrwe
five students
the st~tA.3 2
this

ti~e,

~

[TO'

ing pres tire cr.u<ed ttc

t a rai)id rate.

mtriculi: ted,

n~king

it

A

In 1910, four hundrf:;d rnd nint;1-

+1-.A

le:-?cot prenr.ir<\tor:r ncrool in

Joserihus Daniels, cx-E:ecTet'.-r;r 0:: the :revy, sr.id of it ~t
1

"If I were celled

ur~n

to

gi~e

e concrete oh1ect

lcDs~n

of progress,

educntiona lly or otherv:ise--in North Cflrolina in the last tvmnt:· p-ears-I woulcl nom.e Bui e's Creek and its surrounding country. ,.33
Few girls e'!'1rolled in tte Acnder1y before t1'e fire, but
began sending their daughters, tte !iunbcr was 9'rer,tly

r~s

ircre~sed.

alu:n.ni
The hu;:nee

near the campus 1nere no loncer a de qua te to eccormodn te then, Lnf. t t e
urgent need of a girls' dorr'litory was seen.

Mr. M.

c.

Ti"'e(1t, ot' California,

beca:ne interested in the pro.icct Rnd gnve one thousar.d do::lHrs tor.ard tr e
construction of such a buildine.

Local contributions v1er8 added to this

and Tresit Dorrtitory was coripleted in rn13.34
In 1915, a separate huilding w6s c:inr:tructed for tLc prim1r;r
It

was financed by a loan t'ro[ll Harnett county, v;tich vms to be

gr~c'es.

~aid

b!:ick out of tt..e contra.ct for ter·chine, the public schools for tt,e
district.

It was (is) called the Penrson Buil.dir,g, in honor of Ur. Willi(,m

Pearson.
3

nov. 1903
A.

Cntalo~ue,

p. 10.

Years£!_~~

4n.

c.

A. CC't&logue, 1911, p. 4.

During the next !'evi years, the school cor,tinued r_uictly but
pror-ressively.

It was still cori.sidered as Dr. Cnmpbcll's privctc

institution, but outside contributions were lending greatly to its
growth.

Due to this, Rnd because of o desire to stobalize the school,

Dr. canpbell decided to incorriorate it.

He dropped the nhrrr1e,

"Nothing denominati'Jrial is tolerated in this· school," end tt v:ns <iecided
that '::'reat Dorni tory should be placed undf'r the control of the J,i ttle
Hiver naptist Associetion.
who formed n cooperfition,

Incorporated.~55

Twenty trustees "!ere narrJed b;· this
~md

t c.;dy,

sul.imi tted the name, Bui e's Greek Academy,

In l92~J, Dr. Car.i.ptrnll decided to further st::':hPli: e the

school ond j_nsure its future hy nnking it the propert:y of the Bc.ptist
state Convention.

All tte property

o~ned

thet owned by the Little Hiver Associstion

by hiuself End his wife Witt
\Ts

-

sold to tr.e conventiun.36

On March 14, l'.?26, the Bnptii::;t Bo0rd of Educction met in Ralcie;h
nnd unaninously passed a resolution l'.l.Uthori7.ing the f'acult:r and trustees
of Buie's Creed /ccade:ity, Incorporeted, to ·institute a year of collefe
work.

In connection with this, a resolution wee passed which sugrested

to the Baptist Stbte corvention the standardizing of the school os &
junior college.37
The Board of Trustees of the Academy, Incor-:xJri: tE·d, met on April 7, 1927,
end ndopted the follo11in€'. resolution:

"i'!hereas the !Torth ca:·olj re

Baptist convention at its session held in the city of vrilninr-ton, ?Iorth
Carolina, november 16-18, edoptcd the folloz:inr resolution:
fact th8t our brother, Dr. J. J... Campbell, viorking strenously

'In view o:· the
~·nd

untiringly through a period of forty years, hf•S built c school r, t Bui e's
Creek, knov.n throufh the :'ears as Buic's Creek .hccideT'ly, IncorporEted,
and recently changed to Duies Creek Junior Collcf:e, and 1·herees it
in eminently fitting that suc:b d.cvvtior. to

t~e

c1 use

Jf

education stould

be kept in mer,1ory perpetually and the ;-,ame and V!O!k of brc tLer Cnmpbell
3 5certificate of Incorporntion of I3. c. A. No. 9591
36c. c. Catalogue p. 17., 1940
37 creek Pebble~, qerch li·, 1926
10·

be preserved as a cherished Memorial· of North Cerolina
resolved, that the Baptist

st~te

Ba~tists,'

be it

convention now is session, request its

Board of Educo.t ion and the Boa~ or Trustees of Bui es creek Acadeny,
Incorporcted, to change its nane fror1 Buie's Creek Acadeny, Incorpore.ted
to Canpbell College, Incorporeted.38
_During these years of growth and develc1pT'lent frori 11n a·!adem.y into
a junior college, severAl

buildinf~s

gifts and lonns from friends.

had been 'cdcled to the rlent, hy

Mr. Fred

}f.

Day, a ieweler-evanrelist of

Winston Salen, Horth Carolina, beceme a close friend of Dr. CGr:rpbell,
while conducting a reli,c:ious service on the cRmpus.
visit to Campbell,

~.1r.

Soon nfter this

Day sur-gested to his friend, Mr. D. Ricl-i, r:.

wealthy tobacconist of Winston S&lem, that it wuuld be a nice gesture
on his part to erect a library at Buies Creek Academy in h0nor of his
wife.

Mr. Hich decided to erect suc!'1 a momnent to his beloved v:ife [;nd

gave orders that it he constructed
of his nelo·,ed wife.

~s

flaTiless as the Christian character

The buildinr, vrn.s conpleted in 1925 at n cor;t of

fifty thousand dollars.3g
Im::iedia tely following this, r.Ir. Rich visited Bui e's Creek t:r.d spent
the night with Dr. Cnrnpbell.
conccrnin~

convers~:tion

The evening was fiL.ed. v:ith

the Acadeny and then they retired for the ni{'.ht.

vms unnble to sleep and spent nuch 01· the nir;ht in prayer.
seemed to call out to bin, "Buids Creek Must Live."
next

mornin~,

he told of his er,crience r,nd

Hr. Rich
A voice

At bre3kfest the

e:r~rer.sed

r. desire to r.t:;e

an audi toriun nt Bui e's creek i'lhere boys trnd f'irls night v:orship God.
Ee s1)oke to the student body in chapel th· t nornin€;, returned home and
changed his will to give one eighth of his property to Buic'D CrElek !.cr1deny.
Mr. Rich diErl within a fev1 ye'".rf, end Dr. C&npbell vr"f'. notified thPt the
30certificete of Ar1endnent to the Ch!'L'.'ter of p.
no. 29371
39
Th~ steps of .Q. ~<!_ l!an

11.

c.

A., Incorporated,

school would irnediately receive

~,

rroximately one hundred

thousand dollars fron the D. Rich est£.te and nn

equ<:~l

~nd

sixty

a:nount at the

deo.th 4 0 of a near relative. of Ur. Rich.41
In 1926 the need of a better water system for the Oolle[e become
very urgent, a v1ell being the only supply.

Frie>nds of the school Sf::r.t

letters to Mr. Sands, 1)riv,.:te secretery of Mr. B. N. Duke.

Ee visited

Bui e's Creek, looked over the h.ceder:1y, coEversed with thn authorities,
but returned
gre~<t

to the

l'Ji t~.ot<t

ranking e. prouise.

At Vledncsday no_,n, Februm·y 17,

surprise of all, Dr. C&mpbell rE:ceived a persunr,1 1€ tter

from Mr. Duke, containing a check for twenty-fhe thouscnd dolh rs.
School

Wf

s turned out and there vms rmch re ioicinr, by

ri~ll.

During

the year, Mr. Duke sent other gi:t'ts, brinr,irf his total gift to tr:e
school to fi!~y'thousand dollers.42
It is very 1n·obable th8t I'lost of these g:ifts cene to Campbell
College due to the ability nnd cherr.cter of Dr. J ..L

was well known throu[hout the stote es e
lender.

gre~t

Cftmpbell.

educetor

~nd

Fe

spiritual

His whole life was fil!ed nith duties rnd responsibilities

which he willfully and conpetently perfurncd.

One of' his pct

s&~rinr,s

weis, "lf you wont. :!wnething done get a busy raan to do it," Erne. tLe

comnuni ty nnd stn te took hir: ot his word.

Re Bcted c1s shepherd to rr1any

of the country churches in the county snd served as prstor of Spring
Dranch ond Buie's Creek Churches/
respectively.

f0rty-five end forty-one yccrB,

For a nunber of ;rer•rB he ed'i ted "The Little Ri vcr Record,"

a monthly paper printed in behalf o:' tr.e little River nef'tist
Association.

Be also used tho paper as a neans of fostering the

cause of the college.

He acted as clerk for the I.i ttle River

Association for fif't: -three

~.reeni.

At one time he was a life insurance

40Apnendix
41c: C. ca ta lo~ue, Hl40, n. 18.
429reek Pebbles, Feb. l~, HJ26.

1.2. .

agent and for several yeers was president of the Bank of BUiei:; creel:.

It

was discovered that the bank cuuld not last, and when it closed,
the whole comnuni ty wcs sur!irised to be notified thE't all depositors
might come to the bank nnd recei Ye thejr dPuosi ts in full.
times he w1::s offered high paying positions, but he

1;any

~'referred

to remain

at his school where he could serve poor boys and girls.43
When he was n sr:mll boy in his
an old regro nan build

~

f.~.thor's

housf!, he v;es vmtching

fire and day, when the concerned dQrkey

turned to the led ".lnd seid, "Son,. nin 't it 'bout tir"..e you vms tr.inking
of your soul ?" 44

He did stf1rt thinking about his soul and becene a

man of greet spiritual depth.

He fol t t:: et a 11 other knov:led,ge v;as

secondnry to the principles of JE-:sus Christ, rcrd :iut i'orth rmch effort
to furnish the best spiritual training for his students.

Re disliked

'ust "isolated goodness," however, as seen in Fnother of his pet
phrases, "Soce people are good, but good for nothing."

In March, 1934', Dr. camp'oell became ill, suffering an acute
hecrt a ttnck.

He was tektm to a hos pi tF<l v:her' he died, Mf1rch 19.

The body lay in state for two days during which hundreds 01' friends
came to take a last look at a man

the~r

loved.

The fum.:ral services

were held in the D· Rich Auditorium, with the Rev. E.
Bible professor and
Minister.

p~stor

of Dunn Baptist Church, ns

n.

Gardner,

officiatin~

Dr. VJilliam L. Poteat' president errieri tus Of vral:e Forest

College, Dr. Charles E. Maddrey, heed of the Baptist Foreign Uission
Board and the Rev.

n.

T. Stevens of .hsheboro spoke in hehali' of the great

'

personality of Dr. Cmapbell.

Dr. Poteat deBcribed him as a "Man v1ho

did not dispise tho day of snt.11 things.
nnd look about ;,•ou now.
43 op. ci. t • ...,
_r,.

"T
lh

He begcn here

~ith

nothing,

He knew of a truth that one shall find his
Gar d ner

44creek Pebbles, March 24, 1934

13

Life if he loses it, and he will .iust
on finding it.

HY

soul~

HS

surely

1030

it if he is bent

Vlho would dif1pnir of this generation v1hen

one remenbers that the spirit of' such a great man lives on in the
thousands of lives he has touched. tt45
Today Canphell Coller,e stands as a monumert to this man.

It hegan

a small one room building in a scrubby pine thicket; tod£,y a plent of
ten modern buildings occupy thirty-two acres of Y.'ell kept ci:,r11yius.

n.

The

Rich Mer.iorial Administrfltion Building, co!!lpleted in 1926, is one

hundred and sixty feet l.mg and a hundred and tv1enty feet Vlide, con ta ining an e.udi torilli'l that will sent one thousand, tv10 hundred and

fift~·

people; thirteen classrooms; tvlo laboratories; two literary society
halls nnd several offices.

The Carrie Rich Memorial Liorury contains

two large rending roans, stack rooms, and a librarian's office.

~he

William Pearson Music Hall contains several practice rooms on the first
floor and dorr1i tory roans ·on the second floor.
for the elementary school until 1926.

This buildinr, was used

The Kivett Building, the

brick building that was constructed after the fire and named for the
man who contributed most to its construction, contains ten large
classrooms and is now used

b~.'

Dormitory for girls, n:aned for

the local elementary school.

u. c.

The Tref.t

Treat of California who vras ti:e

forgest contributor to its construction, contains thirty-tv10 rooms
a large baser:ient.

~nd.

In 1923 a boys' dormitory was built, containing

forty-five rooms, nnd in 1928 an annex of thirteen rooms was added.
-

In 1923 Mr. D. Rich gave

construction of a

g~,rrrmasium

tem1orary auditoriur.i.

tv10nt~r-fi ve

hundred doll<".rs toward the

and suggested that it could also serve as a

This plan was not cerried through, and it was not

until 1934 that the gymnasium was built.

It cost fifteen thousand dollcrs,

is sixty by ninty feet, and contains a large basement.
45 Ibid.

14.

A seven room house and two ncres of land was purchased by the

Rev. Fred N. Day in 1925, at a cost of two thousend dollars to be used
as a home for married students.

In 1936, the building was arranged

to provide prr:ct:i.cal training for fltudents of the Home Econonics
Department.

Gifts from friends and appropriations from the ad:11inistration

made possible the building of a dining holl, in 1933, which is adrquato
for four hundred students.
hall.

Recently a bakery has been added tot he

One wing of o new dormitory for girls was constructed durine the

summer of 193? and will accom.'loda te thirty students.

In l93~'S-34

Mr. Paul Green, a netiYe of m1rnett County and alur·mus of Boies Creek
Academy, suggested the building of an outdoor theatre betv1een the
gymnasium and the

n.

Rich Memorial.

Mr. Green, now a famous play-

wright, personally supervised the construction. The site, alre~dy having
c
theatrical quality, was given a little more slope, a stege was
raised at the foot of the hill, and a srnoll pond was form.ea. iust in
front of the stage.

In the center of the stone wall that circles

the ster:e is an old stone, taken f'ron the chimney in raul Green's
old home

whe~f'

he heard the negro tales that form the b2ckground for many

of his writings.

It is nov1 known as Paul Green's theritre. 4 6

At the present, the entire property of the Gehool is v&lued

~t

four hundred and fifty thousand dollars and cvrries an endowment or one
hundred and eighty thousand dollars.

Due to the lack of' financial

backing, the College hes until now been barred from. the Southern
Association of Colleges.

The ~pplication for admittance

h!.lS

now been filed,

however, and it will be c,msidered within the next six months.

There

are good prospects that it will be admitted.
The College now carries an extensive curriculum of college work

~*c.

c.

~logue, 1940, p~. 18, 19.

Appendix

15.

47

PAUL GREEN THEATRE

D.

ich Admi 1i s rg,t i c.

ui ldi

OLD

WELL

MUSIC BUlLDlNG

u.ilding

COLLEGE D I N I NG

HALL

TREAT DORMITORY FOR WOMEN

Boys ' Dormitory

GYMNASIUM
Contains a large basket ball court on the ground floor, 60x90 feet, and the basement is provided
with baths, office& and dressing rooms for athletics

Buie' s Cre 3 lc Bap tist Church

and employes a faculty 01· tVIenty-seven.
Education gave it the rating of
In the

~arly

In 1927, the st•te Roerd of

stsndcrd Junior college.48

fl

days of the school, students were encouraged to play

baseball, tennis and other outdoor games, but they were not cl 10V1ed
to tra•rel to other schools for the purpose of competir:f\ with then in
ga:nes.

f"'..radually these restrictions v:ere removed

teans in baseball, basketbr:ll,

£

f.

nd intercollefi&t e

nd football v:ere '.)rg!rnized.

have maintained a hir:h reting il"' the state.

TJ-e se teems

In 1939, the bacchall temn

won the State Junior r.ollege ChampionshiI)• 49

Due to the high cost of

maintenance, the football ter;m was disolyed ir, HJ40.
Much enphasis hf s been 11laced on music since the rounding ot'
the school.

11usic less8ns were given without cost, end the school

supported ') band rmd orchestra.

At tte present a school of ri.usic

department is included in the curriculum. end colleg.e crecU t towerds
a Bachelor of Music Dep;ree is off'ered.50

Ennhasis is put on glee

club and the cari.phell college Glee Club has ;;v',de tours in several
of the SJuthern states.
A literary society eorly dovelo11ed in the school and grew until

it was necessar;r to r:mke a division end :f'orn two socitier..
becnme known

~s

the Eutrophion and

~'hiloloe-im1

Soon two sister socities were creeted,

productions ePch yer:r.

15 terf-.ry Soci tiss.

t~e ~stras ~rd

A drar:mtic club }ms been orcani.zed

~rnd

~ntrants,

amon~

Sapphoes.

In

puts on a number of

Ir. the: 1939 Drama Festivnl held at ChF.pel :Till,

North Carolina, Car.ipbell Coll ere wo·t first pl!l ce
production

They

j

n

ori~inal

play

iuni(>r coller:es "nd ti•'d for first place c,monr, all

includi~~

i:;"
high schools ~~d colle[es.v'"'
51rbid. p. 65.
48c. c . ca talo<?:ue, Hli1:0, r:. 27.
52 creek ::_e_b_!-iles, ~.!ey 27, 1939.
49creek ;:>ebbles, May 27, 1939.
50c. c. c;t"a~ue, 1940, p. 55.
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CAMPBELL COLLEGE
STUDENT

ACTIVITJEJ

6LEE
CLue

INTEl>,COLLE<.IATE

0RA"'ATIC
CLU8

OEllATES

RELl610UJ ACTIVITIES
6.S.U COUNCIL

EINSTEIN
JCIENCE
CLU6

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
BOYS & GIRLS
ATHLETICS-

FOOT
6Al,.L

MPTIJT
TRAINING
UNION

.-llNIJTEP.IAL

CONFERENCE

/WNOGAAM
C.LUEI

6AJE

&ALL

tr~ inin~:

Special G"'.l}lhasis is -placed on the reli;sious
students.

of the

The oatalogucs car:;·y this statement, "T!ie founders inid

promoters of Campbell college accept

the teachings of Christ as

'the wny the truth and the life' , in relation to which all uther
discovered knowledge in innate and complementary."

A chapel worship

period in held daily at whicL student and faculty attendance if;
req~lired.

!cttendance of Sunday School and Church is required also.

other religious organizations such as the Baptist StudPnt Union,
vesper- Club, and Y. W. A. aro to be found on the

cn1~1us.

'l'his Christian spirit is exe::iplified in the hu.TIJ.eni tarian feeling
of the administrnticn.
girls seeking an

It yet renains a school open to poor boys'and

educe.tion.

In the school

~mflr

1939- 1 40, forty-eight

per cent of the student body received "dd in some way.
worb"~d

in the dinin@' roori or on the

cs~:::.,us

rrounds.

Most uf thef;e
The

~.pproxirmt.e

cost per r~emister is nov1 one rundred "nd sixty doll['rs ,53
The College is nov:1 llnder the ahle direction of President Lesliti fl.

canpbell, eldest so::i. of Dr.

:r.

A. Can:pbell.

:Te received his B· A.

degree from Viake Forest coller,e in 1911 rnd his M. A. irt 1916, ~.nd he :has
done graduate •:ork in the University of North Carolina rnd Columbia
University.

He taught English and Latin in Campbell Coller,e for a

nur.iber of years &ud was head of the English departnent and De&n of the
college nt the tir:ie of his fother's deat.h.54
on the work so nobly begun by his fe.ther.

53Ibid. p. 23.
54 Ibid. p. 9.

He was elected to c&rry

President Lsslie H. Camobell

COlTGLUSION

The senior colleges encl lorf,e universities ere now overshadov:inr,
the junior colleges, end some educators are pointing out that the dey
of junior colleges is past.

They point out th•t the high schools
entr~mce

today prepare students adequately for

into a four

~'ear

school

and thus eliminates the training of the prep. school.
It is true that large universities v;ith their wealth, prestire
and equipment offer more to the student who plans to do extensive
studying in preparation for a sneciali?:cd pr·:.ifession or busir.ess.

J:t

is also true that there ere disadvantages in transferring from a junior
college to the third year class in a senior college.

credits are often

lost, new friendshiIJS have to be mnde and often one is barred from
various societies and fraternities.

Regardless of ell of this, however,

there are advantages in attending a 'unior college, end there is still a
greet service for these institutions to render.
Students graduating fro!'l small, ill equipped high cchools often find
it difficult to make the p:rade in a university, "in their freshman yetr.
The same student might make a feir record in a iunior college, not because
the studies are made simpler, but due to srmller classes

~

nd more

individual guidance by the prof'essors.
Such institutions render

6

special and significsnt ser·ice to boys

and girls who desire nore than a high school education, but do not plan
to prepare for a special profession.
There is so:nething about the spirit and ctr.iosphere of Campbell
College that lingers with eve:r7 student

vi ho

cones under its influence.

Campbell students become brothers and sisters.
live."

"Campbell College must

l.PPllIDIX

In March, 1899, the past office name wr,s changed from Poe's
• I
Bu1es
Creek to go i nto effect April 1.

changed to Long's and Poe's to

to

The former Bowie• s creek vms

Buies Creek.

llcosT. UJ:i' .c..TT.l::JlLIHG THh J..CiJ).c.MY
I.

Prirri.ary Department .....•.................................. $ 1.0.0

II.

Intermediate Department...................................

1.50

III.

Academic Departroont (Tiithout languages) ••••••••••••••••••

~

2.00

IV.

Academic·mepa~trnent

(with languages and higher math.) •••••

3.00

V.

Business course (full course) ••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••• 20 .oo

VI.

Instr1tr:i..ental

}Jt1sic................................ .. . . . . ..

2.50

vrr·.

Art .....•...•............•.•..........................•...

2.00

VIII. Shorthnnd and Typing (;five non ths) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <;5. 00
IX.

Telegraphy (five months.) ••• ·•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20. 00

x.

Incidental fee (per sessior.)..............................

XI.

Voc~al

XII.

Board (in private homes) •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••

7.00

XIII. Board (in clubs) • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

4. 00

.2b

nus ic, Teficher' s course and Penr:'lanship.. • • • • • • • • • • • • free

Fifty per cent discount to all ministers, their cLildren,
orphans, or children of v1idows.
(The above costs are b;,- the month;)

40The relative of Dr. D. Rich dfrd in 1040 rnd Campbell College recc.:ived

an additional one hundred Hnd fif-ty thousand clollf<,rs fron hi$ estate.
47 See current catalo[;ue of' ce~1pbel:!. Colle~e.

:rr.
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